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No. 15.. 

 

Laws when to 
take effect. 

AN ACT relating to the time when the Laws passed at the session of 

1840 and 1841 of the Legislative Assembly of Wisconsin Territory, 

shall take effect. 

,Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of 
the Territory of Wisconsin: 

SE(.. 1. That all acts passed at the session of the Legisla-

tive Assembly, begun on the first Monday in December, A.D. 

1840, shall not take effect until from and after the first day of 

May, A.D. 1841, unless such acts contain an express provision 
to take effect at a different time. 

Approve, January 9th, 1811. 

    

No. 16. 

4l,s1 ACT relating to Sheriffs. 

Re ii enacted, by„tb.e Council and House of Representatives of 

the Territory of Wiscoo.sin: 

,SEV. 	That wben any new sheriff shall be appointed in 
Certificate of the place of any other, or mpou the cqpiration of the term of 
having quali- 
fi e d ,  1 ,0w  ob. any sher,iff 's oft;fice, and shall have qualified and given the secu- 
tained by new 
sheriff. 	

rity required by law, the clerk of the hoard of county commis- 

sioners shall grant a certificate under his Oficial KO, that klaa 
person so appointed has qualified 13.nd given such security. 

SEC. 2. Upon the service of Buell certificate on the Comer 
Service Of cer-. sheriff, his powers as such sheriff, except when otherwise ex- 
tificate on for- 
mer sheriffi 	pressly provided by law, shall cease. 

SEc. 3. Within te.n days after the service of such certificate 
Former sheriff 
to deliver to upon such former sheriff, he shall deliver to 'his successor: 
his successor: 	I. The jail of the county, with all its appurtenances, aati 
The jail. 

the property of the county therein; 
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If. All the prisoners then confined in such jail; 
III. All process, orders, rules, commitments, and all other All processes. 

papers or documents in his Custody, authorising or re-
lating to the Confinement of such prisoners; 

IV. Ail writs of espies ad respondenduni; summons, deems- W rits . 

yation, and other mesne process, and all precepts and 
other documents for the summoning of a grand or petit 
jury then in his hands, which shall net have been fully 
executed by him; 

V. All executions, attachments and final process then in  

his hands, except such as the said former sheriff shall 
have executed, or shall have begun to execute, by the 
collection of money thereon, or by a .  levy on property in 

pursuance thereof; 
VI. At the time of such delivery, the said former sheriff New sheriff tO' 

shall execute an instrument reciting the property, pro- 
give receipt. 

cess, documents and prisoners delivered, specifying liar-
ticularly the process or other authority by which each 
prisoner was committed, and is detained, and whether the 
same be returned or delivered, to such sheriff; which in-
strument shall be delivered to such' new sheriff, who shall 
acknowledge, in writing s .upon a duplicate thereof, the 
receipt of the property, process, documents and prisoners 
therein specified, and shall deliver such duplicate and 
acknowledgement to the said former sheriff; 

VII.. Notwithstanding the appointment of a new sheriff,.the Unfinished bu- 
siness of for- 

former sheriff mall return in his-own name all writs of won sherifg-z. 
espies ad.respondendum, summons declaration, -all other how complet.,  

ed. 
mesne process, all attachments, and all executions which 
ha .  shall have fully executed; and shall ,proceed and 
complete the execution- of all frnal proeess and . attach-
meats which, he shall he begun to execute,, by a Col-
lection of money thereon, or by a levy on property in 
pursuance thereof. 

Approved, February 9th, 1841. 


